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THE ACADIAN
W. » A. RAILWAY.and he had Jum set it down on tne noor in 

front of Anastasle when the doctor arrived, 
man of bual- 

both lu a moat

International S. S. Co.appears so small a trifle. You looked ex
tremely well"-----

“Henri I" she cried.
“Well, well, I will say no moro,n he re

plied, “Though, to be sure, if you had oon- 
Bouted to indue—A propos," he broke off, 
“and my trousers! They arc lying in the 
snow—my favorite trousersf" And he dashed 
In quest of Jean-Mario,

Two hours afterward the boy returned to 
the inn with a spado under one arm and a 
curious sop of olothlng under the other.

The doctor ruefully took it in his 
“They have boon I" h„ said. “Their tense is 
past. Excellent pantaloons, you are no morel 
Stay I something in the pocket," and he pro
duced a piece of paper. “A letter I ay, now 
I mind me; it was received on the morning 
of the gale, when I was absorbed in delicate 
Investigations. It is still legible. From poor, 
dear Casimir I It is as well," he chuckled, 
‘that I have educated him to patience. Poor 

Casimir and bis correspondence—hie luflul- 
teaimal, timorous, idiotic correspondence!"

Ho had by this time cautiously unfolded 
the wet letter; but, ns lie bent himself to de
cipher the writing,

“BigieF1 he cried, with a galvanic start
And then the letter was whipped into the 

Ore, and the doctor’s cap was on his head in 
the tuni of a hand.

“Ten minutes! I can catch it, if I run," ho 
cried. “It Is always late. I go to Parla 1 
shall telegraph."

“Henri I what is wrong?" cried his wife.
“Ottoman bonds!" came from the disap

pearing doctor; and Anastasia and Jean- 
Marie were left face to face with the wet 
trousers. Dtwpres had gone to Paris, for the 
aeoond time in seven years, he luul gone to 
Paris with a Bal» *» wourtnn shnee, a knitted 

black blouse, a country nightcap, 
francs In his pocket The fall of 

but a secondary marvel ; the 
whole world might have fallen and scarce 
loft bis family more petrified.

and was closely followed by the 
Boy and hamper were b 

sorry plight, for the one hod passed four 
months underground in a certain cave on the 
way to Achores, and the other had run about 
five miles as hard as his legs would carry 
him, half that distance under a staggering 
weight

“Jean-MArie," cried the doctor, in a voice 
that was only too seraphlo to be called hys
terical, “is itf— It isl" he cried. “Oh,
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Annapolis and hiJ/,'^"ifgnra Urn-lieu n-om the windows, halls 
reached tlio jmrty, and the doctor answered, 
nobly contending against Aline and the 
tom]iest. But thin prospect help only 
awakened Anastaslc to a more active stage 
of terror.

“Henri, people will bo coming," she 
screamed in her husband's oar.

“1 trust so," ho replied.
i“Thoy cannot. I would rather die," she 

wailed.
“My dear," said the doctor reprovingly, 

“you are excited. I gave you -some clothes. 
What have you done with thorn?"

“Ob, I don't 
them away ! W here are they ?" she sobbed.

Desprez gro[K>d about in the darkness. 
“Admirable!" he remarked ; “my gray vel
veteen trousers! This will exactly meet your 
necessities."

“(live them to mo!" site cried fiercely; but 
as soon as she luul them in lier hands her 
mood appeared to alter—she stood silent for 
a moment, and the

—“poor glri."
“NonsenseI" said the doctor. “Aline does 

not know what she is about. Aline is beside 
herself with terror; and, at any rate, she is a 
peasant. Now I am really concerned at this 

Mjsuro for n jierson of your housekeeping 
solicitude and your fantastic 
(mint to the same remedy—the 
Hu hold them ready.
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1 10my son, my son I" And he sat down ujton 
the hamper and sobbed like a little child.

“You will not go to Paris, now," said Jean- 
Marie, sheepishly.

“Casimir," said Despres, raising his wet 
face, “do you see that boy, that angel boy I 
He is the thief; he took the treasure from a 
man unfit to be intrusted with its use; Ire 
brings it back to me when I am sobered and 
humbled. These, Casimir, are the Fruits of 
my Teaching, and this moment Is the Re

ray Life."
“Tiens," said Casimir.
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ITEMfi OF nTICKKNT.n pressed the garment back 
“(Jive it to Aline," she OOINU WEST Exp.

Daily
Kxp.I Daily’.n the doctor. hull!

Daily.Minardi Liniment Cure* Diphtheria.

Advice from Lahiador ssy* the fishery 
each this seeuon will he best for twenty 
years.

A stenographic instrument in use by 
the Irish Parliament Is capable of record, 
ing a$o words per minute,

A Boston policeman named Spooner 
has fell heir Id property in the ci'y of 
London valued at $1,31x1,000.

There is comfort for the man with a 
prematurely gray heard in Buckingham’s 
Dye, because it never fails to color an 

even brown or IU eh as may bo debited.

The world says that 100,000 New York 
school children will lie turned away from 
school this year for want of room.

“Save who can !” was the frantic cry 
of Napoleon to his army at Waterloo. 
Have health and strength while you can, 
by the use of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, is advice 
that applies to all, both young and old- 
Don’t wait until disease fastened on you 
begin at once.

A young women at Ashland Wis. 
after suffering four years from sti| posed 
consumption, has just coughed up a 
shingle nail.

When you need a good, safe laxative 
ask your druggie! for a box of Ayer's 
Pills, and you will find that they give 
perfect satisfaction. For indigestion, 
torpid liver, and slab headache there is 
nothing superior. Leading physicians 
recommend them.

It 1» alleged that Bellamy’s celebrated 
hook, “Looking Backward,” wan entirely 
plagiarised from a work of a German 
mclalM author.
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habits; my 
modesty lx 1LI1 
pantaloons."
• “It is impossible. You do not understand," 
she said with dignity.

l*y this time reeeuo warn at hand, it had
lieon found impracticable to enter by the 
street, for the gate was blocked with masonry, 
mid the nodding ruin still threatened further 
avalanches. But
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between the doctor's gar
den and the one on the right hand there was 
that

— UIVKN .fou-
an OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

6 06

mwmi cry picturesque contrivance—a 
mon well; the door on the Desprez* side hud 
chanced to Is) unbolted; and now, through 

lire, a man's lieardud face 
supjiortlng 
tile world

Eh CHAPTHR VIII.

♦ -II will Im given in iiuy |id(.dn wlm 
will w ild id.-, (lur tin. dull.diidi. I 
t'driiiiuit lur exhibition

TH, WÀHM or PHILOlorilY 
On the morning of the next day the doc

tor, a mere specter of himself, was brought 
■ back in the custody of Casimir. They found 
Anustaeio and the lmy sitting together by the 
fire; and Despres, who had exchanged his 
toilet for a ready made rig out of poor mate
rials, waved his hand as be entered and sunk 
speechless on the nearest chair. Madam* 
turned direct to Casimir,

“What is wrong?" «he cried.
“Well," replied Casimir, “what have I told 

you nil along? I» has come. It is a dean 
■have this time; so you may as well bear up 
and make the lient of ft. House down, too, 
eh? Bad luck, upon my soul."

“Are we-are we-rulnedl" she gasped. 
The doctor stretched out his arms to her 

"Ruined," he replied, “you are ruined by 
your sinister husband."

Casimir observed the consequent embrace 
through kls eyeglass; than he turned to Jeon- 
Marie. “You Ur he said. “They are 
ruined; no more pickings, no more house, no 
more fat outlets. It strikes me, ray friend, 
that you had bask be packing; the present 
■IHionlatioii Is about worked out" And he 
nodded to him meaningly,

“Never!" cried Doepres, springing up.
Jean-Marie, if you prefer to leave me, now 

that I am poor, you can go; you shall receive 
your hundred francs, if so much remains to 
me. But if you will consent to stay"—the 
doctor wopt—“Casimir offers mo a piano- as 
clerk," ho resumud. “Tho omolnmonte are 
slumlor, but ti 
It is too

Lliu an;!iui| apurtu 
ami an arm 
11 in'ci I into

a lantern woro intro- 
of windy dark 11

whom Aiiuhtaslu i-'onnoalod her woos. 
light struck here and there among tho 
Liw-iii^ apple boughs, it gllntod on the gross; 
but yiu Imitent and the glowing faro Iwoamo 
l liu ni iter of the world. Anastasl

pUlpOHVit) n
ID I'HNNY ST A Ml’ (IK «' AN\|>.\. 

Or I w ill give 85 1,1 810 I'm- „uy 
Old Shilling Siam,I, of Nova 
f Scotia or Now Brunswick.

V .Ml ought tu Hu,I lota Ill'll,,s,
U» W, Il 11a thfWO Of 1,1., :i,l., (1,1 , v„|u;.B
ill 1,1,1 I.fliuii |,i,p 1« „r lid ten II,

between tlio ilatva IH60 Ism;. 

Iwy-AW 1'» the time („ hunt ’h,

'n™
ikV A r
Æ Httiamur “Clly of Mtuitlcullu" loaves Ht 

John every Mondsy^Timsdny. Thursday, 
Friday and Haturday a. m, for Dig by and 
Annapolis; roturnlng, leaves AnniytulU 
samo days for Digby and M John.

Hteninor “Evangel I no" will make daily 
conueelion cneli way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of tlm Western Counties Hall wav 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a m. and 2 15 p 
in ; and luuvu Yarmouth daily ut 7 46 a. in

o crouched
back from lliu intrusion.

“This way I" shouted tho man. “Are you 
all safe?"1

Aline, still screaming, ran to tho now 
er, «ml was presently hauled bond fore- 
L through tho wall.

“Now, Anastiudo,comu on; it's your turn," 
wild tlio husband.

“I cannot," slat replied.
“Aro wo all to dlo of exposure, nun lame?" 

tlmndurud Dr. Dusprea 
“You c*111 go I" she 

away I I can stay hero; I am qi 
Tlio doctor tfsik her by M10 si, 

an oath.
“StopI" she Hcreumud, “I will put them

m up,
I will lmy lor vasli nil out „,Vl| or 

uuiku Ui‘«l pottage or hill «t,im|s. Semi 
on all you have, leaving tin m ,,n tho 
origiuul envelope pr, I, rr.nl. I lx\M 
want i Humps, out values, on the , miro 
Icttir, 1er which 1 give high. 1 
than anyone.

J

and 2 30 p. m.
Hlearner "New flruiisuIck" leaves All 

««polls for Boston evciy Tuesday and Erl 
usy p m.

Hlearner “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
fVU|f iton^M#l<**^ Bat unlay evening

Meamer“btite of Maine" and “Cumber 
land" leave fit John every Monday, Wed 
itesday, and Friday a m for Kuslpmt i'ert 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Kug 
land All Hail Mue I va vu Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland anil Boston si 6 16 
a. m. ami 8 46 p. in, dully, except Nat 
urday evening and Hominy morning.

Through Tickets by the various mules 
on sala at nil Niallous

“Oh, go, go 
dto warm."
louldiU's with ,l"

u. UOOI'NK, 
RM) King Hi,, Ottawa, (hmndu.on."ti-C

Hho tisik tho dutoulod lendings in her hand 
unco mort ; but her repulsion was stronger 
than sliuino. “Nevorl" she cried, sliudder- 

•g them far away Into tho night, 
unit the doctor lwt whirled hoi

MANY man

* Weak, Narva,ia, De...... (alert,
bo India Folly a»,I Ignoranoo Tii- 
ed -war ;li(« Vigor of Body, Mind ,. _ 
lenhoodi esueTug ustmueUiiH UibIub uv-u
liokeoffe?kr?*ilfui lkKlme, WmikimlS 

1 Uuiuory, Baehfulnoea m am.ioiy, 
Implea y><“, id- Face a„.l all n,„ ttiooia

'oelllve Oure. II Imparts Youthful 
If or restores the Vltfll Power >*» 
snug, etrenglhsus amt mvlsurut.'n tint Drain 
nd Nerves, imiMs up the niu*oui«r wyaToul

Ud areueoS into aolleti the whole iihynliieJ 
pergy Of tii# human frame. With our spwttU 
o. 88 tho nmat uhsthiaUi case own 1>« euivil In 
1res mouths, and routai tones In lues llmu tiiirli 

kttge ouutelue two wed» iruef

IH lug, and flun 
Next muni

!* wm fr:l'Jew-if:
I" Mu veil. Thu man was there and tho Ian 

tcaredt* 11 V.UiSt/r 1 - «• ! .*.,(| her eyes ainl ap| 
dlo. How si 

1 r 11 : -I tii>viiigli the ai ' li she know not;
l'ii'f.iM mi th a oilier side she was rwolvod 
“/W*e iii'lgUiur's tvife, and enveloped in u 
frloodiy blanket.

1 We I’ll unnlo

if to I1/.1 11!., 1 11, to

The Chute, Hall îc COa Org'an
Yarmouth,
BEST X'N M 'T;I HI M/UilC BT !

uiy will lie enough for tlireq. 
h alruuily to liavu lost my for

tune; must I lose my son?"
Joan Mario subbed bitterly, but without a 

word.
“I don't like lmy* who ory," obeervod Oasl- 

mil-. “This one is always crying. Here l you 
Clear out of this for a little; I have business 
with your master ami mistress, and those 
domoetiu fueling* may he settled after lam

Mmda!^ U‘Wy Wuru a11 Mt tUe uLlu )>ut Juan*

“Huy?" said Casimir, “tkrns, yon sue. 
Took the hint at onco."

“I do not, 1 confess,» said Despres, “I do 
not Seek to uxuuse Ills alisoiiou. It speaks of 
want of heart that disappoints mo sorely."

“Want of manners, corrected Casimir. 
“Heart, lie never bthl. Why, Doepres. for a 
olsver follow, you are the must cpllibiu mortal 
In ureatiofi. Your Iguorunoe of tpmfiui ua> 
tureaud human busluoMis isiyood belie#. You 
are swludled by heathen Turks, swindled by 
vagabond children, swindled right and loft, 
up stairs ami down stairs. I think it must 
be your imagination, i thank my stars I 
have none."

"Pardon roe," replied Despres, st 
bly, but with a return of spirit at sight of 
» distinction to be drawn; “pardon mu, Casi
mir. You possess, evon to mi eminent do- 
grisi, tho uommerclal Imagination. U was 
Urn lack of that in ma- it apjioare it is my 
wuek point that bus led to these rupunted 
shocks. By the ooiniiiurclal Imagination tho 
financier forecasts the destiny of 
monts, marks tbs falling house"—

“Egail," biternipit.il Casimir; “our friend 
stable laiy apeure U, have his share

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and flvorolary. 

K. ND I'll Kill,A N D, Resident Managii*. 

Kuntvillo, Juno 6II1, I Him.

I; Jo ready for tlio two women, 
various sizes for tho doctor 
; niai for tlm rumalndur of 

I,lu ni,-,lii, will lu madamo dozed In and out on 
Mo; (ii,i 'lurlui.d of hysterica, 
b si.Ic the lira und hold fortl,

T4. S. > of very
* »|ii'iMlb irmwlf for hi4lue>tli,n nr 

'I.T-pai'-l* III my form In fnnr fln Klng’i 
l'y*|'*H (lure, tho only prapornlio. nf 
Iho *in4 In tho niarhnt. I nro uu.ron 
lend or limn oy refund ml. Ono dollar.
%&T. JbiiMfaf oonl *%mt 

8"1* if”*1iiiiogo Kliz'1 n£r:p,u 0i',e

s.i'l Joui

her husband sat 
1 to tlm admiring 

O'..'.ibors. Ho sliowod Lliont, at length, the
•muoun •• I ll,.. U..|.|.,,b, f«„ yuars, tin »*- 
plained, tlio full bad boon hiipmulliig; mw 

lw* /'.II..WO.I 00.41(00. III.. Jiilnlo hail 
opuoed, tho plaster bad crackled, tho old 
wills Imwisi Iiiwm'iI; last, not tin no weeks 
ago, the collar door had Isigim to work with 
difficulty hi Its groove*. “The collar I" its 
hmI, 1.1 lively shaking Ids liuad over a glass of 
mulled wine. “That reminds me of my ismr 
vintages. By a manifest Provhlemm the 
llennlbtgw was noai ly «t an end. One botr 
1 In I loan but 1,no buttle of' tiist inrompars- 
bio wine. It luul Isniiisot iiisirtagainst JtMUt- 
Marlo's wwldlng. Well, I must

Supurlor Duality. Papular Prioai. Term» to Suit the Pupuhaser.

*». 4». IMIINON,

18U0. TllM IHV0.

Yarmouth tStumisliip Co
(l.lMITKB.) «

Tliu Blmrteet «ml Most Direct Route 
lictwuun Nova ticolin and the 

United Hleles.

THE quickest time.
FFUnly 17 Innus liotwicn Yninioiilli 

«nd Huston.

Tlio Fast Hte«l Hteamer

-SfJi'IW S’. (>ur *p«o

ng. hum umto« our wrltieu Oueranleo U
EvToronB^tluV *X 9otvu*a"t*UoiM

«■■y LADIES ONLY.;—

■WOLFVIL1..E, 1ST. B-
84^^'all or lor purtic iTirs!

For
v Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

0»,

The Amherst town council have ad
vertised for * competent engineer to look 
into « water system for Amherst. They 
hftve already had some applications.

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
•superior to Argot, Tansy, Pa

Wotuol. irlM, ■l.T.ro.'te Smn% 

ireoto, Dot.

Shortest L Best Route

IlllTM.U, BlUI> Thi» - If you ■» 
auAuring from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc. Vutliicr'a Kmul- 
aiou ia wlial Is required to hoild you up 
and give ton# to your system. If your 
child ia delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of Itoiiifi tired, give them I'utlnur'e 
Kmeleion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

lay down
somo more; it will bo mi iiiUu-wst in Ufa. 1 
•m, bowaver, a man somewhat lulvancod In 
years. My great work is now burlud In the 
fall of my humble roof; it will never be com
pleted my name will have Imkui writ In 
water. And yet you find mu calm I would 
say elmerful. ( 'an your priest do more?”

By tlm first gllmpho of the day liai parly 
sallied forth from the llriwhle Into the street.
The wind hod fallen, but still ohui'inUsl a 
world of. troubled clouds; the air bit like 
frifst; and the party, us they stood about tlm 
ruins in tlm rainy twilight of the morning,
Imot upon tlmir hruasla ami blew Into their 
hands for warmth. The house had untlndy 
fallen, tlm walls outward, tlm roof in; H was 
a mere heap of ruhhish, with here «ml there 
a forlorn u|war of h.-okeu rafter. A seutiuei 
was placed over the ruins la protect the 
ironerty, and the party Mljourne.1 to Ten 
lailluii's to bruMk their fast at tlm doctor's 
espouse. The bottle ulroulated somnwbat 
freely ; and Iwforu timy left Urn table it Imd 
begun to snow.

.'.three day# tlm snow euitiimed to fail, 
ami tlio ruins, novel wt with tarmudin umi 
vvtttchml by sentries, wore loft undisturbed.
J he Ig.spMiz' nman While had taken up tlmir 
abisle id. Tentai lion's. Madame spout her • 
tinm In tlm kitchen, ooncootlug little del loo- 'I 
ch*, with tlm admiring aid of Mum. Teutail- fe 
Ion, or sitting by tlm lire In thoughtful ab
straction. 1 ho fall of tho hmi ,„i |.u.
womlorfully little; that blow 
rled by another; ami In hei 
continually fighting over agi 
the trousers Hod she done 1 
done wrong? Ami now sim 
Imr determination; Mid anop 
fiuwh of unavailing iienltonc», 
f»'“t the trousers. No Juuotur. 
mdso much oxerclsud her Jm!„ .it. |„ 

tlm meantime the d.mtor hud become vastly 
ploasod with tlm situation. Two of the sunr 
moi hoarder* still lingered behind the rest, 
a-isoiieni for look of aremlttMim»; they were 
mth English, but one of them spoke French 

pretty uentiy. ami was, heebies, » humor
ous, agile minded fellow, with whom the doo- 
hn- couhl reason by the hour, secure of com- 
prolmnslon. Many were the glasses they 
emptied, mMiy the topics they discussed

hand, from Jean Marie. TI

•——To—

BOSTON !PAIN-KILLER III hum-

And nil points in lliu United Hlulm.

8. 8. “HALIFAX."Aiming lliu iiruMiitlH to Mlaa Kmlly 
UuBlol,, who wu muril.il at llthlgutowu 
the other .lay, wu • |fi,aao ohr.|uu 
from hur fattier, lluv. .tannin llultlotiie.

H. ItOWI.AND IIIU,, OoMKi.tNi.Kii

Hniln fimn Nohlu'a Wharf, lliilil,.,, 
“vut* Wadmmlay, al H o'olork n m , nmf 
Lewis’ \\inni, 1 in,inn, ever) HMuidjyi 
III lll-ull.

'I’liis new Clyde Imilt slimim r i.i lint 
illiust «lid fllnlvsl pflnMillgur sltiAlimhlp ho- 
iwticn Hostim nml Nova Hcutia im.l is
Ufil.T (INK N ltd IT AT MKA.

H. H, ( 'A It IK Hal», ( kipt, (Jon. E llmwii, 
or H. H. WORUlCH'mi, dapt 
sun.sails front lluliinx cv« ly Haiuuluy ut 
4 "’“lock p. in . ainl from La win* Wlmif, 
MohIoii, every Wi'diiieday at 
stcanier is well known in the 11-, inn 
trsiiu nml lins lim n Ihniuiigldy uv* ilmiil- 
u,l 11 *ul ip pall, led for tlm miuiiiiu hnlllo,

iWcng. rs ariiving uu Tuesday • veil* 
ing» ran go dirrrtly mi liount ||ic»iummr 
wiilmut extra charge.

Through UukeU for ,.nlu aid Imppnus 
•du t lad ihrouuh from all stutium. mi ilm 
lith'icolonial Railway, at tIt. „iii.,s 
ilm ali-mu» is in Halifax nlul at y Aihmlic 
A venue, Uosloii, and by ' Tf L. Do.li'.' .1 
Un., luul ville 1 Uuorgu V. I (ainl, Well' 
ville ; J. W. Law 1*11.1:1', Haiilspnii ; .1. 
K <-'uIll'll, Wilitleui.

AND

40 Years’ Experience proven that PERRY DAVIS’ 

PAIN-KILLER in Ihe beet Family Remedy fOF

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
T 8o|d Everywhere at 25n. and BOc. a Bottle.

*
lieware of Uounterfultu umi uwrUiloau imitaVnna. TTS

Improved “Common Sense
8A8H BALANCE.

TJDOX& JLXU2 luIFTTS.

ids invest-

"YARMOUTH,"
Mi,,

Will leave Yarmouth for lhisloii every 
Weilu««day end Hstunlay evening after 
airival ot tho train of) the Western 
Onutilic* railway.

Keltmilng leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Dos- 
ton. at 10 a. in. every Tuesday ami 
Friday eoimi'ctinu at Yarmoulh 
train for Rail fa 
stations

Tliu “Yarmouth” carries « regular 
mail lo und from Huston and Is the 
fastest steamer plying hot ween Nova 
gWIj« ami the Uiiljnl Htutes, fitted wlllt 
Triple Expansion Kiigiims, Kl. clrhi 
I iulil, Bilge Keels, etc,

The Mearner “(JITY DE HT JOHN" 
leaves Pick ford & Black's Wharf 
Monday evening for Yarmouth 
Inieimediate polls: returning, 
Yarmouth every Thursday ai 
standard time.

For all Bihar luformntluii apply to I). 
MumfupI, Agent at Wnlfvillu, or lo

L. K. Bar km,
Manage)

YmiiuouiIi, N H., Match n th, iH*jo.

of IL
,, lw 'hx’tor was silenced, and tlio iiisal was 

uonMnusd and finish*! prhmipally to tiis time 
of tliu hr other-in low's nut very consolatory 
. <*41 vernation. He entirely Ignored tlm two 
yjamg English painters, turning a blind eye
glass to their ealutitil.uis, und continuing his 
ronurrks ee if be were alone In the boeom «if 
hi* finit and with every ecumd word he 

tch out of the air balloon of 
By the time coffee was 

Dr was n* Hum #« a napkin, 
wlh® lulus," mid (Jashulr. 
rlli Into th

•Ike the loss of a front tooth, 
mud tlm village. Through 

commended a great strep.h 
utry, end the piece shrunk 

» was like a room with an 
utinel stood by the green 
rwl and cold, but be hmi a 

the doctor and his wealthy

Whsa Bsfir waooMt kH Oeeâerta,
Wkm ehe wee «1844, she whid fut (salarie,
Wkua tào Inumuo Mis#, she ehing ia Ueelarls, 
Wktu A# i.'UI'k»*, uha er.r# Uisut Uesierle, . H. Ni-1»* 1-

with
x ami Inlurmudlalii

liucii This
1# James Archibald, a native nf Nova 

Hcotia, lias been uh-cti il to ihu Maine 
Legislature for Arnnslcck cunniy. Tint 
uounty is Hcpuhlli'an, hut Archibald 
wlio is a Democrat, cur?lid it by 5ft of a 
majority.

t -The besT ^
STO^

ÉL • the WOfil^ * àhusH

e Street. The

Ic
tin

par- of
was lu

of hi leaves 
7 «• m,0. U. Kioiiahum à Uo,««

LinJKMS'fi*' Otnti.—l took a severe cold, which 
sullied in mv Throat and lungs and cans 
sd ms to entirely lose my voice. For six 
week* I suffered gust pain My wife 
advised me to try MIN A HD’S LIND 
MKNT end the « ffrol was magical, for 
after only I lin e doses and an outwaid 
application, my voice rtturued ami I 
was able to speak In the Army that nlgl.., 
a privilege 4 had lieen unable to enjoy 
for ell weeks.

ClUHI.1» FbUMMKN.

Million ere entUrly out tlxh! No 
rlveis, Ulls or stirew*ere used III i-ulliiis 
II fogsilisr *0 Hist 1 wil.ii,g ce» g«i out >1 
w.l«r or need repstrlue. No rail lug, 
harlii* or iiisrrlus of ilia »u»li, a* liis

__Siprvayir.aWiiu.teM lU«r uui he I#ul III si « Ulllii.g ce^oee, ,

II fefes
fcsy«- F» S«di to rust off, weer oui 

I sod bress. No rwM#r lullei# to become 
«•“•Md I,y Funding In one poeii joe for 

■ touie lime. No flimm coif *|wlng or 
■ ineUieuUm to loess, wear out

br S'» ooi “f onler. lie shii|ilicliy ol 
"(-"»ouulvu sod o|*ii»lloa ie ihe woodei

rrld
, * lb* mound of l uins. lie
/ «f the tanwulln. “ll'ni." 

1 i>® U10 collur arch has stood, if 
It has, my good liiutber, I will give 
giMMi nrloa for tiw whisa"

“We shall «tart digging tomorrow,"laid 
tliu sentry. 1 here u no more fear of snow. " 
,, friend," returned (Jaslmir seuUui 

y<* Nd better wall till yog gut

a. In tfca honaa Uura wuuM I* f.wurbillloT' *”4 “W *lmdrta tba Her**
“Halloo," orled Caalmlr. “tbare aoaa tha 

ato<llal«>ywllb Ida I Donegal on, eJîuU,ai 
-blog H Into tha Ion a****’' ' "* "
W aura enough, Jaw-Marta waa æao to

Urn aoowy atro.it nod entar Tentolllou’e, 
.u.u*,,rHo, uudor a hug, hawpar.
Im «, ' l"llur •***'•"“* wllb a audileo, wild

.J»dr.'u«pMrH,j:lul;ni;..rÆ

commercial imagination."

a,;,47rr,r,;:rr'w-,‘.....
11 v wa^L1“«> an esttinlnation."

You will nut require," said Deenres ut*

Ja-o “I* w'tk bl.ri. I w„a-

Wr a aiaoi,,|. »lu, p.* k l|la lu>,la 
Tho l.amiaor waa au heavy and larve and 

Jeon Marla l.lmaelf au little and au wmrv 
bot It had tabw hho a great whlla to h3hl 

It on dal,a to tb. UgiîwW

(Utlife
lrh.it 
he sul.l,

r
w. A. ('HA8K, 

Hrc -'I'l i a», Extension of Time!
• 7 Is oil* It llhkvd lur by prrsi.lt» ll. n.lll- 

ing Ulilll'lr in pay win ll tlm d. hi is.luii, 
i lin dt lit o| mi I in'.* luis lu lie paid 

hi 1UIMT ur lull r, lint wu all woui.I puh rDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY 1
all

W' III. A. I'li jaunt,

IIKN'I'1ST,

Ia now |„, |,er, i| to 
W'littoly witl.uut |aln. 
ki« now imuIIoiiI,

Yarm.mll., Extension of Time.
I ‘uttnm-'H tSmuli-ii ia. 

uii' uuu 1,1 vim on,
WITH -

HYPOPHOSPHITEf* OF LIME A SODA 

May give 111 in lu «H gnlfi rmg from 
Chdds, (’(ilisumplion, Ui in ial 

lh hility, und nil wasting dis,
Dollua tu oliildr.ii 

would pay (ho d< lit v*uy spu. dily may 
huvii 14 lung
iâxtiiiiwion «»,- ’I'u,1,■ !

front your bun
«" tha hoy thaort'my'tli.diil.'h!! 

'..lue, hla turn aaae,.try with poaitlra gulto.

le, I ewenr It, n In,at ngreeul.lu ouiu|eud,il,. 
v ou alona ara I,(piled. Al«ut n Uooaa n 

Whet ore they In ou„i,,e,l,„„ 
tu the 'i'harmouo,Knlo'- the tale,.' of y0„r. 
ly (UK burled leiluw akeiea end ell,.he hi tide 

.itoiiraaelng bamlat, Tle,e„.,w folia; 1 ahnlio 
ft from my ohwk I l.nltataina, Unr biwi.in 
i u , I vaut It, all.ee we n.iiet I»

....wu while, the Tantalltoea era obliging : ti,.- 
teWe, with your addition», will nine,; u„l, 
the wine Ie eaeeralde well, I ,hall aend ijr

Henri, ale. eahl, almklng her hood "you 
ora* Iliani yon oon.iui un,E,reland mV feel 
Inga; no woman eouhi .hake off the ufemory 
of au |„,l,lle a Immllioth,,,.'1 -

Tho the.tor euuid nut reetraln a title,'

fitraat tu.nl, «U
Cum., ami iry

The Itoiila nulei lu elreulatlun I-, ll,e 
Dumlniui, on Ilia jut ,| of Auguat 
•inuunud lu *it,»J3,i;7. The 
and delnmluree 1,11,1 agan.it thieelruula 
lion wae |4,,ei* 71KI T„ eie.ee „l Ilia 
einuunt r,'.|iilr,.',l I,y aiatnte.

MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES —au»—
All bin,la ul’ Umitel work .li.iio I,y tlm 

Intuat ln,,'rt>vinl ■uutlin.la.
OS«a et roilUeimn, ,.|,|ioeitu An,,,lie 

Maul, Hui lui, Hlruoi.
Wolfville, January US,I, I Him,

STRAY LEAVES\ ai.yiua TO NoTliaaa.. Areyno dlaturhod 
at night and hrohim uf your rest by a sick 
child su it.o lug ami crying with pain of om- 
ting Tenth ? If so, send at once and gut « 
hottlo of "Mrs Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup," 
for DhUdlpn Teething. Its vatu*l*iim«l«m.
Ishl®. It will rallcv# the poor little sufferer 
hnmedlslely. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy 
eutcry and Dlarrhma, regulates tlm euun 
ach and Rowels, cures wind Hollo, softens 
the (Juins, reduces luff animation, and gives 
•»"• energy to the whole eyetem. "Mr.
Wlnelow'a lug eyruy" for (iliiidren 
Teething, la ylaaeaal lo ilia taata, and la the 
praeorlytlon of one nf the nldeel anil hi,at 
female phyalelene end nureea In tha Ur, I tad 
Htntea, and I» for aula hy all drugglete
thmugliout the world. I'rloe, twenty ate wo,.  ...........
«ante a bottle. Ho aura and aab for "Mna ¥ OU l1 It ( N r 1NIJ „f every

WmapTWiloewiwinw»,» «.4 NdJno | O ÜM 4«M at alwO uotÿ.

k. C*H —4 m (hm ht û/tnHkm ai,

Walter Brown’s.
Wolf ville, Ocl 17th IHHli

EIHill-

M III* Ml lu I M l.*ll“Book of IfoMors.” will lw

Auctioneer.
Tlm aulwiirllwr having been urgently 

•oimiteil l„ uffor 1,1a a,ovine» .a a gun- 
oral auetihiuier, take» tliia method of 
li.rormihg tl oau in need ufeimh 
tlmt will no ul tlmir eouiihiihil.

IC. II. IIIHIIOI' 
Wolfville, A|„i| 18th, 18811,

(J.EbLIK Iuiuin.i IIAVIOIIN.)

With n Profaou by Hurl Herleo,
TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

Ill'll WII Itl'dN d I'»,,

('/umiilu nml Jh uijtjiktH
IIaueax, N. N.

servie*

Edited by Ben Zoone,
L. J. DONALDSON,
Hrardef of 'I’hoiouglihred Wy 

duU.ie and Light Hijihmua.

purl Wllliauia, NIKing-a Uo., H,

*rhor Huh» at, this
OjJlue, dusorip-

fit Uii»
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